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EIGHTY FIRST DIVIDEND OF THE

MECHANICS & FARMERS SAVINGS BANKIjii .. 5--

.
j

A dividend at the rate of four (4) per cent, per
annum has been declared by the Directors of this
Bank for the six months ending December 31st, 1914.
For the convenience of our' depositors, this dividend can be drawn. It

rj desired, after December 25th ;"

ISigned) '.': .;,,"' " '
'. LYMAN S. CATLIN, Treasurer. .

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
MARBLE BUILDING.

The 109th Consecutive Semi-Annu- al Dividend has been .

. declared by the Board of Trustees at the rate of FOUR per
cent, per annum, payable January 2nd, 1915, on all deposits

- not exceeding; $4,000. and at the rate of THREE per cent. r

on the excess over $4,000. ';.

This Dividend Is Declared Upon $6,737,220 Deposited
'

On 14,332 Accounts - ,

Deposits Received From $1 to $1,000.' In Any
,'- -' .;,. v'v .".;. Calendar Year.

START AN ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY;

Briii6port:S
CORNER OF MAIN

The 144th Consecutive Semi-Annu-al Divi-
dend has been declared at the rate of 4 per

Berlin, Feb. 8. The number of
visitoVs from the provinces and
abroad to the German capital has
fallen oft over 25 per. cent.-sinc- e the
outbreak of hostilities. In Decem-- :
ber only 73,000 persons came to. the

j capital as compared with 103,000 in
f the . same month of the preceding
year. Among the countries with
which Germany is at war Britons and
French totalled all v together only
seven, Belgians, 31, ' Russians, .114,and Portugese, 2. . There . was an
influx of 613 Swedes, 632 Danes, 84
Norwegians, 299 Dutch, 258 Swiss,
and 71 Italians, but other neutral
countries were represented vby ' very
small groups. ' '

SCrfOOLS IN BERLIN ,

IN REGULAR SESSION

Berlin, Feb. 2. War has : made
very little change in the aspeet of the
310 public schools, of Berlin, which
continue '.their .educational work
without interruption." .Qf the 6,000
men teachers a large percentage was
called to the colors and of them over
100 have been killed or have di'ed of
their wounds. Their pla-se- s in the
schools have, been taken for the most
part by temporary substitutes, many
of them women., but in some, cases it
has been found necessary to combine
classes. ;.,' . ;. ., v ;

The high schools and 'the unlyeri-t- y'

have been more severely affected,
as 1,500 university ' students Were of
military age and many Jiigh school
boys enlisted as volunteers. , The total
number of students' entered at the
university for the current winter term
was 8,035 instead, of over 10,000 as
in times of peace.-- - Women students
number , 900, about - the earn e figureas usual.

WASTING WHITE BREAD --

SCANDAL JN GERMANY

; Frankfort-On-The-Mai- n, Feb. 2,
The wasting -- of White bread by Ger-
man school children is the subject of
a letter in the newspapers - ,of the
Rhine Province from a teacher, who
points ut that it. Is the duty of par-
ents to bring-this- ' extravagance to an

'.end. and thus help the Fatherland
during its crisis. v V " ' - '.

The writer says the children often
leave their homes after . a scanty
breakfast and take a large package of
bread and butter with them to school.
He declares the. scholars often are
unable to consume the ;Whole of the
fttod. n throw It away in
the' streets. He suggests the official
prohibition 'of the practice of bring-
ing food to school . and ' also' of - the
sale of all breads except of l, "war
bread" made of rye' and potatoes to
children for their - immediate son-sumpti-

In this way he believes a
great wastage will, be' prevented and
at the same time the authorities will
be .helped to' meet the marked short-
age' in wheat .flour. .He concludes-tha- t

the children will',;. also become
more .healthy ' if .they-, are -- forced to
consume a . proper; breakfast ' before
leaving for school 'and that If . theyare kept from eating . during - school
hours they will be ready to eat at
their midday meal more, of the, vege-
tables they usually .refuse and which
are so abundant in Germany, Sa'Z ( ? ;

LONDON DOCK LABORERS 5

DEFENDED BY EMPLOYER

London, Feb. ' 2. The newspaper
charge' that chaos exists at the Lon-
don . docks, with the implication that
high wages" have caused the dockf la- -,

borers to drink Instead of work, is
denied by' J. G. Broodbank, chairman
of, the dock and warehouse commit-
tee of the port-o- f London authority. .

Mr." Broodbank admits! 'that s the
congestion has at times been severe
since the outbreak of the - war, but
the improvement toward normal con-
ditions Is, rapid and a . few '. weeks
ought to see the wharves fairly well
cleared." : '

The real trouble, he sajrsla fine to
the fa'ct that the needs of the "army
;and navy cowie before those';, of ; the
merchants. Military and naval ship-ments .are 'enormous Although thewar called away large-number- s of re-
servists from the docks, , ther,e are
6,000 men ' employed this month las
against 4,000 at the same : time J last
year. In-- - addition, the . London-lro-rt

authorities have had" to send some-
thing 'like 1,600 trained stevedores to
French, ports, particularly Havre,, to
help handle the ' military. shippingthere. f ,; ;,, ' ,':-

To- - mention some of the additional
burdens that war' has : thrown uponthe port of London, the year's sugar
supply; purchased by. the governmenthas to come through here;- - about 150
army transports ply in and out of the
Thames; merchant 'Ships, are divert-
ed to London which ordinarily: are
berthed in other ports now. closeo;fornaval reasons;, and all of the jrario.us"
supplies' such '' as 'Australian" wool,
lately held up by the . exploits of the
Emden, are beginning to arrive. r x

PUSH CHANNEL TtWNEL PL4N
Paris, Feb. 2. The 'Paris press has

again, taken up 'the question of the
projected tunnel under the.; English
channel, some writers pointing out
that had the project been realized
the of British and French
troops would have been
as to have had an appreciable ettect
on the military operations.

OUGSli BACKACHE!

RUB LUMBAGO OR

STIFFNESS AWAY

kub pain from back with
small trial bottle of old ;.

' V "StrjacoWm?
When your back Is sore and lame

or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
has you stiffened up, don't Suffer!
Get a small jtrtal bottle of. old, honest
"St. . Jacob's Oil" at any drug store,
pour a little in your hand: and rub
it right on your aching back, and by
the time you count fifty, the soreness
and lameness is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This Soothing,
penetrating oil needs to .be used onlyonce. It takes the .pain right" out and
ends the misery. It is magical, yet
absolutely harmless and doesn't burn
the skin. .

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciati-
ca, backache or rheumatism so
promptly. It never disappoints. Adv.

LADIES- - Splendid opportunity, home
work, new line, good pay, expert-- ;

v encei unnecessary, stamped envelope
for particulars. Natik Novelty Co.,
2,06 West 10 6th St.,' New York.- - '

:, B 1 bp
SHOE REPAIRING Sansone Bros.,

shoe repair shop for wise people
have removed to 107 Congress St.,
directly opposite.

' il 20

TRUNKS AND BAGS We manufac-
ture and repair, also carry a full
stock of trunks, traveling1 -

bags,
leather goods and umbrellas.t

Bridgeport ITrunk and Bag Co
2304-- 2. 1049 Broad St. '

: ' .!.. .' .S-- tf

PHONE S290 day or night. AUtomO- -;

biles for hire.. Aston Garage.
' R 6 tfo I B S

WANT ED Everybody to know Mur--
phy 'the pr.Inter formerly- of 14
Congress St. has located at 4S7
Berkshire Ave. Telephone 2783.

r:'-- ;'-
' .V R 20 tt

"WNTINENTAIi MOTOR MFG. Oft
of Muskegon. Michigan, want sev--

4 eral first class Bullard Boring Mill
' operator. Must be pady opera-

tors. Ih; reply state experience, ug
it and- - salary expected." s I25eb

:MONUilOTS
i ARTISTIC LASTING
operated by pnenmaus cnttm

and polishing tools
l i HUGHES & CilAI'AIAN

SOO STiUTFOKD AVEMIQ
Phone Connection. - .' B 19 a

....nwi.ni..,,,. ,.. ,, iiimi,-- , T

Hawley, Wilmot & Reynolds If
unaemsers ana Kmbaimers

No, ICS State St., Bridgeport, CtAID calls, day or night, answer,ed from office. George B. Haw
ley, U1S Washington Terrace;Edward Bt. Wilmot, 865 Clinton
Ay. 1 John B. Reynolds, 40 PacificSt - ., .

9P1
IX. J. GANNON

FTTNERAIi DIRECTORAND '' E MB.AU M K R
' -- 1051 Broad St., near John

'Phone 48
Retfidenicx-s 297 Vfioe St.

Phone 1259

is
7ra. Lieberuia . & Son
' Embtiraen and tTndertakers

' ;Ofilo and Residence ;
s' l'. - VS. A t N ;;irS Tv.R
w f- - Teleptione Coaanection; v

ROURKE & EOTJREE
TJ 11 d e r t ak ers
and Embalmers

UM MAIN STREET.y , Tel. 1661
it Calls Answered Day or Night '

TOHJf P. GALLAGHER
MARGARET .Xj. , GALiIjAGHER

- Undertakers and Embalmers
Margaret ii. Gallagher, only

graduate- - woman emlnim-e- r
and undertaker in the city ca-

pable- of taking entire charge of
funerals.' Mortuary parlors, office
mod reaidtmo,
6T1 PAEBFIEfcD AV. Plione 1890

ROSES, VIOLETS
ORCHIDS- --- ' AT - ;.

Hawkins
FLORIST.

ESCALLOPS
2 QUARTS FOR 25 CENTS

,W. Dl COOK & SON
y :' 523 Water Street

BACHMAJTS BMMBlTAGOGtn
HllTOKI

A XtlenOia Female Regmiato in eases
of snpproeeed mens rnation, detayadue to colds, ID health, or othe no.
BAteral cmnsee; 8U.7S for , the whole
oatflt. Made only at the

. WOMAN'S DBDG STORE
70 Mam Street Bridgeport. Oona,

Lsuly mmlnti Always Ueee . .

IBADBREATe
fa "Very annoying" and is generallycaused ' by a disordered stomach.
CERTILAX, "The Certified LaxaUve'
gets at the cause and removes it.
CERTILAX acts gently but firmly on
the bowels and liver, stimulatingthem to natural action, clearing the
blood and purifyng the entire system.
They do all and more than Calomel
and other harsh cathartics do with-
out any bad after effects. CERTILAX
contains nothing of a-- harmful or ha-
bit, forming nature; they are made af-
ter, the favorite formula of a specialist
of New York City and have been se-
lected as the best by more than five
hundred physicans in New York, who
prescribe them regularly in 'their prac-
tice. For sale at all drug stores, or
sent direct on receipt of - price 10c,

5c, 50c. Curts Chemical Co., 117 E.
84th St., New York. .

Application to convert tile Security
Bank of McVille, N. D. into the
First National Bank of McVille, capi-
tal $25,000, was received toy the, Con-
troller of y ;

While attempting to stop a sleigh
Is whica two men' were trying to
cross in front- - of a. fast train hear
Beaver-tFEaisr-'Pa- liOrettle'Gentile, a
crossing watchman, was struck and
killed by the train which also killed
the two men in the sleigh.

Farmer Want Ads. One Cent a Word.

n

924-9- 28 MAIN STREET

OS Tll
AND STATE STS

all depositF r on
1915. .

ITOTIOn
For forty-eig- ht years we have bew

conducting business at the same ri 1

location, corner of. Main and John
Streets, Bridgeport, Conn., and one
Private Bank has been established
there continuously. We have received
and paid out on demand without no-
tice millions of dollars of money de-
posited with us and we continue to
receive ' money subject to depositor'!check at sight, on which we allow
three per ' cent, per annum, creditedto each account monthly. We Boiieis
the. accounts or individuals, . business
men, firms and corporations, and all
who want a hank account where thecan deposit money, checks or drafts,and leave It for one day, one week, one
month or one year, and draw inter"i"wr.
We kIto to the business oar carefnl
personal attention as the oldest firm
of private bankers in this state.

T. Ii. WATSON & CO.

A TRUSTEE SHOULD
HAVE

not only legal knowledge but the ex.
perience, resources .and facilities to
properly execute the trust.

Make sure of It by appointing James
Staples & Company, Bankers, to act in
this capacity. ;

'

JAMES STAPLES & CO.
BANKERS

189 STATE ' ST., Bridgeport, Conn.

To Rent --iTor the season, f

room house, fully rurnished,
large grounds. "

ANDERSON a
,63 JOHN' STREET

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
Savings 1 Department Pays -

Percent Interest
Start Saving Now.

107. WALL STREET.

THE CONNECTICUT
NATIONAL BANH
, i .

BRIDGEPORT
Cor. Main and Wall StreeU
Farmer Want Ads lc a ttct.5

(Shock VEL"WET Shock
Abaorbe Absorber

Phone 3126-- 3

170 Canmon Strest

H. 6. WAKELBE, local and ions dis-
tance moviug;, storage for pianos
and furnltuse, lowest prices. Phone
647.' Offlw 187 Cannon St. ' ;

HOKIDAY PRESENTS.

IIOUDAX PRESENTS, All brands of
cigars, all . kinds of pipes,, ciar
holders,: cigar cafe, tobacco lntlna

. and- - jars, , all cigarettes. Newspaper!and' magaasinea. Kckler Cs Co., 1224
Main St., near '60m St., H 24 tf

TRCCKIKG, COAL AND WOOD

FURNITURE BEHOVED, teamwork
. - horses sale and hire, coal and wood.
Zi. Portable power for sawing1 wood or

other purposes. John D. Dixon, 125
Evergreen St. TeL 435. T6 tf

Ghiropractie
iSOHN A SSXLER, D. C (GraduatePalmer School - of Chiropractic),

"

located 4 years in Bridgeport, Tel.
- 1867-- 8. Consultation Free. Office

- 'Hours: s to is m.; 1 to 4 p. rt.; 7
- to 8 p. m. 22 'dj"

Ostrich Feathers
i--

'FRENCB JPICMES. and novelties at
manufacturers prica. Dyeing,r cleaning; curling and repairing. Old
feathers made to any style. Xk

Caselia. 1048 faln-e- t Bridgeport,Conn. . - R a , .

Unclassified
WATCH FOR THIS , SIGNS whichmeans that your eyesight la --failingI fit no glaaeea without a carefulexamination. Harry - E. L. ; op---

tomccrtst, Warner bxiildlnpr. 88Falrflald aruiu. XJoenaed by est-a- mi

nation to practice. t, if t
DON'T MISS the , special bargainsale at the Congress Shoe ' store,

tiow- - going on. Shoes and hosieryfor the entire family at surprising-ly low prices. D. Greenbaum, 121
. Congress street, Just around thecorner from Main. Open, evenings

,A 12 tf
SASES--iAn'Si"e- s,

' hew"' ted secondhand. .Walter' E. Marsh. Telephone,r; 183 Fairfield Ave. - Q 29 tf
;fra!:MAJCS5 AND REPAIR anythingIn automobile parts, cuch as ituds.

bearinifa, bushings, wrist pins, rings,,,v Etc Waldorf Motor and Machine
, Co, 18S Cannon St." City..

'':;-:v::'' 21A -- H'
WANTED Toung women seat ..

pearance, steady employment enar--.
anteed. Salary 81 dally and com- -

"
:enson"i: 408 Pembroke Bt.r ' yy:.t- -

r,-.- - . t, si ai! v

RANTED MEN. WOMEN travel er-'- Z
ery morning. ar!y salary, eommis-- -
Biona, rpMM advanced. Steven--ou'i Xnstltutek 404 Pembroke St.

WANTED- neat appearing 'menevery morning, steady workers, paiddaily; big money, experienceStevenson's store, "408Pembroke Bt. -. - t, I aj
Wanted To Buy.

WANTED. TO BtTSr Second ' hand"
,

- --

clothing. ' Send postal, will call.Tale Misfit, 488 Main St. - "
' - " I 28 a5p

WANTED To "buy all kinds of sec--:
ond hand furniture. - Geo. F. To-'ta-

Redfield'e old stand. 43 Har-rla- on

St. Telephone 8544-- 2.

P 10 tf -

WANTED TO Bt!X ali kind humanhair. J. B. Adams, 1496 Iraitistanavenue near Maplewood Ave.
; ,. ? .V SO all.---

WANTED TO BtTY men's socondhand clothing and furniture. Mrs.C Meyer. 1447 Main St. TeL 2862-2.
' .. 9 mf

WANTED To buy all kinds of sec--,
ond hand furniture. Geo. F. To tarns,Redflelds old stand, 48 Harrison St.
Tel. 1016-- 2. U-l- t tf

Mullins Typewriter Exchanfrs
Cor. Main and State Sts. Tel.

All Makes, for Sale. Rent or '

Ex-
change. . Supplies and Repairing.

' ' Sand and Graves
THE BURNS COL
U111T S.WUlba BANS' aaa Mau t - Room mss

iiUCEi STONE, All tsLses,
. - KOONING --. - - ". -

Farmer Want Ads. lc a
TTcrd.

SB

ilEWTOVll ORCHARD

MAII EKPEC1S BIG

CROP OF PEACHES

Curtis Predicts Unusual
Yield In View of Auspic- -

; ious Weather. . ,

(Special to The Farmer.) , .

Newtown, Feb. 2. Newton M. Cur-
tis, proprietor - of the, Curtis peach
orchards on,Curtis Hill is 'in Hartford
to-d- ay attending the annual meetingof the State Pomological Society
which will- - last three days. Mr. Curtis
tested the trees in his orchards last
week and finds the birds in prime con-
dition for January, and the set large
and promising a' large qield. While
many buds, were injured by the 'se-
vere ero weather of February, 1ST4,
nevertheless, lie says, : orchardists
agree that January Is the month when
most damage is done peach buds. This
month past was generally cold, ' arid
the frost In the' ground held the sap
in the roots, so there was little swell-
ing of the. buds, and hence he is not
apprehensive that even zero weather
In February, A 1916 will injuriously
affect their present promising condi-
tion. Mr. Curtis is the. third largest
grower of peaches in the state, his
orchards being exceedett. only by the
Halo Orchards in Glastonbury and' the
Coleman-Hal- e, orchards in Derby. His
experiences and opinions are .. rated
high, among orchardists ;? the state,
and , fie i is always : welcomed : at all
gatherings of the . peach growers Of
qonn. ' ' ' - ;;

'
.i ' n x .

"
- --

Irving Feltzln of Newtown and Miss
Ida Sachnowsky of New YoVk. were
married on Jenuiaryr SO," hy Justice of
the Peace, Louia Buskflr . , '

' J.-C- - Leavy manager, of the Blue
Ribbons of Bridgeport in company,
.with; several local enthusiasts, autoed
to Ndrwalk last night where the team
he directs,' began: a "series 'of bas-
ket ball games., - The .Ribbons feel
that this aeries of games will irouae
as muchj'publie interest as did the
series just completed at Stamford.

'The next meeting of the Men's club
will be held at A. E. Brinotn's home
in, the borough. c " ;

'.- - 'The Men's .Federation of the Con-

gregational chuf ch met last 'nighli" in
the - church parlors and enjoyed" 'At-
torney A. S. G. Clarke of Washington
who - discoursed on the "Lake Region
of Canada' Despite bad traveling a
large number attended. '

".. The local branch of the Sunshine
society met Saturday with Mrs.. W. H.
Kiernan in Sandy Hook. Fart'f the
pleasure of the meeting was work for

v '
Belgian relief.

Miss Catherine Lester of Newtown,
teacher In Easton's school spent Sat-

urday; and Sunday with Bridgeport
relatives. .'; ", '

Ai-S- ? Green V Westport is spending
a . couple of day in the borough doing

electric wiring.
- Mr. and Mrs. JE. E Mahoney of

Pittsfleld,' Mass., were guests of Mrs.
Anna.. Sheehan ; o West street, Saturda-

y.-.-"-- . , - '.
George' Luridgren tt Cemetery ave-

nue has ' returned to his position In
Norwalk after a. ten days visit with
his family on Cemetery avenue. ,

JtirS. A.( A. McDonald . visited in
Derby over Sunday.

Mrs.' J-- Nolan of the Boulevard is
visiting in Bridgeport.

Miss Margaret Blake of Naugatuck
the graduate nurse is at the home of
her ; parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Blake.
She ; Is nurBlhg' her sister, Miss Ger-
trude' Blake.
. Mrs. Harry Walker of New Haven
was a recent guest of her - parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. .W. Campbell of San-
dy Hook.

The combined snow, sleet and rain
storto which visited Newtown Sunday
and Monday did no visible damage,
but did little good, as the frozen earth
did not permit it to enter. The flood
broke up the ice on all streams-i- this
section,' but the thickness of the ice
caused no. gorges in the Housatonic in
the limits of thi3 town. However, re-
ports from Zoar Bridge this morn-
ing show that an ice pack . is form-
ing in the upper part of Housatonic
Loke, near Shelton, and it is feared
the back water may lodge the ice
cakes on the Derby Turnpike which
follows the banks of the river to Der-
by and thus interfere with milkmen.

HUNDREDS OF WOMEN
nowadays are entering the professionsor business world and go to work day
after day In bad-- health, afflicted with
some female ailment, dragging one
foot wearily after the other, working
with an eye on the clock, and wishing
for closing "time to come.'

Women n this condition Should take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs. It
has brought health and happiness to
more, women in America than anyother remedy. Give.it a trial. Adv.

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTEBOOK ,

Uy Lee Papa

Did yoji hear aboue ; Ed. Warnick
beeing back, Sam Krawss sed to me
yesterday.G. Tir in Tia: n. T mcA - TTIr? WArnlnlr'!
beeing a kid wich moved away 8 yeers
ago and wioh lent me a Sent jest be-fo- ar

he moved. '
I wundir if he will remembir that

sent, ! thawt. - And aftlr e wile who
calm erround but Ed Warnick, bee-
ing a littel lawnglr, but, not mutch dif-
ferent.

Helo, i Ed, I sed, wundiring If he
still remembiced that sent. ..

Helo, Benny, got that sent you owe
me? he sed, ;. t

No, not now, I sed. And the rest
of the ' fellos cairn erround and Ed
Warnick sed helo to awl of them and
they awl sed helo to.hlmfl and aftlr
suppi'r he calm erround agen, and wen
he saw me he sed, got that sent Ben-
ny? :. '' ' f

Not now, I sed, thinking, G wlzz, he
sertenly got a memory.;; r ; And to-da- y

at. recess i naa a sent to ouy a pret-a- il

'or whatewir I wnntld to buy-wit- h

it, aud I was standing looking into the
candy man's' baskit wundiring wat I
wud like and who calm up but Ed
Warnick, saying Helo Benny, got that
pent? i

jnoc now, x sea. .. , w j.Then wat are you, doing heer, sed
Ed Warnick.v - - - - '

I was jest wundiring Wat Id buy lz
I had a sent, I sed. - And I dident
spend the aent till : aftlr ekool, ' and
wen pop cairn hoam I sed to him, Pbp
If sumboddy lends you. absent, do yon
still owe itj to hlni 8 yeers lattr if you
havent payed him yet?. , . : .

You settenly.doi sed poPi tharea a
case awn record of a mtn- - suing for
a sent vaftirs a lapse of 8 years, and
the court decided in his favor..

Well then - X . gesa I ."still ve Ed
Warnick that sent, its only bin 8 yeers'I sed. - v.i. t

It.woodent do to nave 'him take it
to 'court, sed: pop. heev-beer- s at good
wun give him this wuv And he gave
me a. sent and; wen Ed calm erround
agen the ferst thlhff ,he sed was, got
that sent, and X sed. If s I give It to
you now will you give me h&ff of wat-ev- ir

you get with it, 'and Ed "Wa-
rnick aed yes, and X gave to him,
and. he got 19 ' Jelly beens with, 'it,
me getting 9 : nnd - a haff and him
getting 9 and , haft, '

'.

EftSTOK

The friends here of Mr. and Mrs.
Urban Tyack- - will' be pleased to hear"
that they weloomed' twina - at their
home in Cheshire on Saturday. Th'e
little visitors are a boy; and a girl.
Mrs. Tyack Was formerly, Miss Edna
Gregory of this; place. , f- :: .. ' "

Ernesto Lobdeli ,1im purchased a
touring. car.J C., , ii V,-,i..s-

State Master J. . Arthur. Sherwood
assisted by his daughter. Miss Hazel
B. Sherwood and Mrs.. Aurel Ruman,
Jr., installed the officers of the Nor-fie- ld

grange In Weston Saturday ev-

ening. .. ' ';;' '.'"' -- ..',-

Mrs. Charles S. ' JBfverett was a
guest on Thursday of Mrs. Edward
D. Gillette a Adams Corners.

The young 'men of Sport Hill' are
how rhearsing for- - minstrels .which
are to be, given the latter part of
next' month, i Harry ' B. Sanf ord of
Bridgeport will direct the production.

STEPNEY
Edmond Lyon was a recent visitor

of his son, EJdmond Lyon, Jr., in Mon
roe, who is ill with tolood poisoning.

Mrs. Herbert. Bptsford of New Ha
ven has spent o. few days with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Morgan.

At a. meeting of the Girls club held
on Saturday afternoon . a social was
planned for Kb. 12, Lincoln's birth
day. , ' - .' ; '

Frederick Prevost of Shelton was a
Sunda" visitor in town. y'.-

At a meeting of Harmony Grange
Thursday, evening the following offi
cers 'were Installed by Mr. Healey of
Wpodsocli; --jjast master of State
Grange: Master, - Charles C. Laeey;
overseer, Edwards 8: Beardsley; lec
turer, Minnie L. Lacey; steward, Ed
ward M, Beardsley; --assistant steward,
Stanley Joyce ; chaplain, EMward : E.
Curtiss; treasurer, Louis B. Beards-
ley, proxy for Theodore Lockwood;
gate keeper, Herbert Garlick; ' Ceres,
Geneva isearasiey; . Pomona, - Jamth
Curtiss; Flora, Adeline Clark; and as-
sistant steward, Anna pawley. The
lecturer, Mis. Lacey, then, presentedthe following program: , Song by the
grange; .solo, Robert Sinclair"; reading,Kewrd" Wheelep; soejt-- D. Jacot;
pantomime, ' America, ; Mrs. George
Hawley with solo, by Miss Carolyn
Osborne, after vwhich a supper was
served. ... -

Farmer Want Ad . One Cent a Word.

cent., per annum on
and after January 2,

A SOUTHERN TRIP ;
WILL DO YOU A GREAT DEAL OF
GOOD. ENJOYMENT AND PLEAS-- :,

URE AWAITS YOU .

;' An occasional trip will do any person
a world of good. ' Especiallly is. this
true of a trip South and to Florida, via
the Clyde and Savannah Lines, Then
again the ' many ' side trips ' from ; the
principal 'cities are interesting. " - We
can give yon all 'desired information,
secure your staterooms and sell you
tickets. ', , "'; ., , .

, AGENTS J ' .

S.Loewith&Co.
Telephone 116 BANK ST.

nEur.ATisn
. MEDICINE FREE

We want the uame e. every per-
son, everywhere who is suffering with
rheumatism, so we can serf html, a
treo sample bottle of Hill Rhea.
matto Remedy. We don't care how
Ion . or how severe he has had It. as
there are very , few cases that have
not yielded and been thoroughly ear-
ed t with It. "t works at once. In
twenty-fo- ur hours it stops the pain.Don't take our word for it test It aear expense. This Is not a new un-
tried thing. For twenty-fiv- e years It
has been regarded by physicians as
practically the on."y certain treatment
for. this terrible disease.

Over 10,000 Testimonials ZMcm These -

Mr. 15. M. Ehlers, Secty. Grand
Lodge of Mason ot New York Ctt
writes that. "Although a sufferer
from rheumatism for many years,two doses stopped all . pain and ene
bottle cured me."

Mr. A. Goldman. Victoria, Texas,
ays: "I am very well pleased with

your medicine; am recommending it
very highly. It has done - more torme than anything I have ever tried."4

v Marshall TV W. Geraty, ot TO Man- -'

hattan St - New York, saya: "X have
suffered with rheumatism . for many
years, have tried almost every known
remedy but got no relief or cure un-
til I took yours. 'In forty-eig- ht hours,I was entirely cured and free from all
pain. I send this unsolicited."

Hill's Rheumatic Remedy is on saleat mcst drug stores at $1.00 per bot-
tle. One bottle generally effects a
complete cure. Call or send for free
sample bottle and booklet at once.
There is no greater service you can
perform for humanity than to tell
any rheumatic sufferer about this
wonderful preparation.. Address: Hill
Medicine Co.. 11? East 34th St., New
York, N. Y. ,

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
Good Men Make $10 a Day on Our

Preparations. WRITE NOW. Adv.

Farmer Want Ads. lc a
Word. 1


